
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Artist Jeremy Harry Harris to Release Highly Anticipated Single "Haunted" from 

upcoming Album "Walking With My Darkness" 

Australian artist Jeremy Harry Harris is set to release his haunting and emotionally charged single titled 

"Haunted" on October 13th, 2023. The song, the second single from his upcoming album "Walking With My 

Darkness" will be released through Epictronic via The Orchard Sony along with the accompanying music 

video. 

Jeremy Harry Harris is no stranger to success, with previous music videos "Flatline D.O.A" and "Shout Down 

The Silence" both winning multiple international best music video awards. With his unique and captivating 

visual storytelling, Harris continues to push the boundaries 

of artistic expression. 

"Haunted" is a powerful song that explores the depths of 

grief and loss, capturing the overwhelming emotions that 

accompany these experiences. The lyrics paint a vivid 

picture of a shattered heart and a search for solace in the 

midst of darkness. Harris' soulful vocals and haunting 

melodies create an immersive experience that resonates 

deeply with listeners.  

The accompanying music video for "Haunted" takes 

viewers on a journey through the repetitive and all-

encompassing nature of grief. It showcases the 

protagonist's struggle to find peace amidst the haunting 

memories and the relentless presence of loss in their 

everyday life. With compelling visuals and powerful storytelling, the video serves as a poignant reminder of 

the lasting impact of grief and the desperate yet futile desire to set oneself free from its clutches. 

"Haunted" promises to be a soul-crushing exploration of the human experience, delving into the complexities 

of grief and the unyielding presence of loss. Through captivating visuals and haunting melodies, the music 

video leaves viewers with a profound understanding of what it means to live haunted by loss. Jeremy Harry 

Harris invites audiences to confront their own emotions and join him on this raw and introspective journey. 

The single and music video for "Haunted" will be released through Epictronic via The Orchard Sony. Fans can 

expect a captivating visual journey that perfectly complements the emotional depth of the audio track. 

“Haunted” will be available on major streaming platforms, including YouTube, Spotify, Apple Music and 

Vimeo in addition to Jeremy Harry Harris’ Official website www.jeremyharryharris.com.au  

For further information, interview requests, or promotional materials, please contact: 

Natasa Pribac at Epictronic via email naty@carlobellottipublishing.com 

http://www.jeremyharryharris.com.au/
mailto:naty@carlobellottipublishing.com


 

About Jeremy Harry Harris: 

Jeremy Harry Harris is an Australian artist known for his captivating music videos and emotionally charged 

compositions. With a unique storytelling approach, Harris has received international acclaim and multiple 

awards for his work. His album "Walking With My Darkness" showcases his ability to convey raw emotions 

through his music, weaving together captivating melodies and thought-provoking lyrics. 

 

ARTIST LINKS 

Name: Jeremy Harry Harris 
Email: jeremyharris5801923@gmail.com  
Official Website: https://www.jeremyharryharris.com.au    
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/JeremyHarryHarris  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/JeremyHarryHar1  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/jeremyharryharris 
Sound Cloud: https://soundcloud.com/jeremy-harry-harris-413941198 
Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/artist/58ELZRFY8Yb01uzMkYhqmm?si=5RpMuhbGTZm-9lh53Sluhw 
YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/@jeremyharryharris 
Postal Address: PO Box 217 Bassendean 6934 Western Australia, Australia 

 

LABEL LINKS 

Label: Epictronic 
Label Website: http://www.epictronic.com  
Label YouTube: https://youtu.be/6K234DQh5NQ  

Press enquiries should be directed to Natasa Pribac - naty@carlobellottipublishing.com or press@carlobellottipublishing.net  
Postal Address: Via Provinciale 243, 44030 Cologna (FE) – Italy 
 

About Epictronic: 

Epictronic is a renowned record label known for promoting and supporting artists across various genres. With a 

commitment to delivering exceptional music, Epictronic continues to discover and nurture talented musicians from 

around the world. 
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